ASSE International

Seal Control Board Meeting Agenda
Monday, Oct. 26, 2020
10am - 11:30am CDT

Web Conference via Zoom | Details to be provided after registration

1) Welcome/Introductions – Chairman Matt King
2) Meeting Policy Announcement
3) Purpose Statement
4) Potential Conflicts of Interest and Threats to Impartiality
5) Adoption of the Agenda
6) Approval of Annual Meeting Minutes from April 14, 2020
7) Other Updates
   a) Product Listing Program Update
   b) Product Standards Update
   c) Changes to Seal Control Procedures: Approved by ASSE BoD in April 2020
8) Announcements
   a) ASSE Mid-Year Meeting: Chicago Plumbers Local 130, April 6 & 7, 2021
   b) ASSE Staff Changes
9) Old Business
10) New Business
11) SCB Training – Terry Burger/Chris White
12) Adjourn

*Executive Session can be called at any time.*